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my last
repeat every year.

In tile medical statistics

made of such facts in the tables as
on the causes of
and
health, including such inferences
thl'l'l',tmm as the statements' appeared to

in
half ditto, ......

concluding section on Education, as
illustrated hy the signatures in the registers,
trust may be found not less useful than

SECTION I,

Annual 1I10vement qf the
lation.
Notwithstandingthe partial depression
which is every day yielding to activity and
entel'prisc, it is enconragingto know that
the colony has constantly progressed in the
number of its inhabitants, 'l'he last year's
increase, however, is small. After adding
the births and arrivals to the population of
Sept., ] 844, and substracting therefrom the
deaths and departures, we have a YW""'~'''Q''
<l)f 1~ per cent. during the year.
derable as this progress may appear, corn·
with that of previolls years, it is satiswith refcI'encc to the late dcpartures,
temporary and othnrwisc, from the colony.
children do not immediately supply
the
of adults or
persons, but
Boon become
some sort
IInd ere
lea,vc their paternai roof fully replace
the
inciden I to their infant main·
tenance.
The number of births occurring during
the }lUst,'is &omewhat less than that of the
previous year; but the difference is very
trifling. The proportion to the total popu.
lation is 1 to 23.8, being 10 less than the
former year. The proportion of births to
marriagcs is nearly 6 to 1, whereas ill the
previolls year it was a little above 5 to 1 i
the difference in favor of I;irths heing
solely occasioned by a decrease in the
JIIumber of marriages, which I will prcsent4y
allude to,
1'l1e proportion of births to deaths for
year is
3 to 1. But the increase
in the deaths
caused the relative proof births to be lower than that of
year. The increase of poputhe exccss
births ha~ heen at
rate of
3 per
annum
the
the three
was
per
per anllum ;
annllal per centagp being
So that it seems our population has
jls usual ycarly accession of

October 1,
His Excellency the Governor has been
pleased to appoint 1\1r. J oseph Hidley to
act as Superintendent of Police in the
York IInd Toodyay DiHricts, during the
of Mr. John Drummond.
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a surplus of 6 in favor of males
it mav be
that in
1842·3
females was
; and in
1843-4 it was 42.:........thc net increase in the
two years
! 1t is curious to ob·
serve the
in favor of thc
male sex.
we cannot draw unerring conclusions from the partial results
of two or
an average of several
ustlail'reponderance ill
of
l\{AHRIAGEs.-The number of marriages
Ihroughout thc year ending 3ht
for thewhole colony, has been
1843·4: 10 less than in 1842-3;
and
less ~han in
The actual
decrease of
which has taken
during the
mav be
•
liscribed to the

of

every
willl
whecls ,., .•.....••....•••.•.
Ditto with
wheeL! ••••. , •. ..
For every
of stone. • • . . . .. .
For evel'y
hrick;J ••• ,., ... ,
For every cord of firewood. • ••..•
A 11 goods landed Oil the
and not
removed on the same day, w;ll
liahle
an additional half.toll fol' each and
day they are suffered to remain,
Empty boat~ are not to be Ift-tened to the
and the Tollkeeper has ordel'~ to cut
them adrift, as they b!ock lip the approilch~1I
and arc Iiablc to injure the stnwttll'e.
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}!,';:r;cellency J 0 El N
Governor and Commanrlm'·

the Territory of We.,and its Depen·
and Vice-Admiral of

His

I

Deaths.

"H

(Hun under my hau(J Cl/Ill seal
this
day of Sep'
one thouBand eigltt hUlldre<l

pleased to direet to be notified [01'
information, that in order 10 afford
accommodation 1& the public, the
Hegislrar of Deeds will be kept
by bir!As.
4, o'clock every day exceptill<Y
n~,~~,,,"';;~" of males to females is as
when it will be closed at !loon."
an cxcess of malc births
His
This very uuusual
adverse to the relative
increasc of
alluded to ill the last
Tue following tabular statement
illustrate bow materially this exc,"ss of
males has
in that respect:ltales .• 42
Fcmales 21

H

barrel ••••• , .•
170r every
of
other of
similar size •. _ .•••.. , •••.....
For every
head of horne!!
stock •••.. , ••••••• " ••...• ,
For every pig;
or
(01'
the score) ••••.• , .••. , ., ••••..
For every bale of wool .. .
}<or every 1011 of
F(w every parcel
landiug .•..
FOI' every person

pre@cllt
Vil'toria,
entitled" an act to pro·
vide for the comtruction and
ofl'oads and olher internal
ill the Colony of W tstern Australia,'" the
Governor is empowered to e.tablish
pror·lau.ation all tol rate~, dues
whio.;!l
hereafter
payable [It 0)'
bv reason of the nse of
lines or mode".

of commun:calion ""ithin
sairl
whereas the noad Trllstees have proposed to collcct a toB at
for the
of raising
for
)'ork and Noriham
ha ve recommended' that the
scale of tolls ancl
elmH be
therea!: Now. therefore,
b~' virtue and in exercise
the
dven to me in and bv the said recited:
do hercuy establish the /ollowing toilS
charges, and do order that the same
and may be demanded and paid at
gany Creek, and he applied towards
repaiirs ,0f the said York and
V12.:-

'j'he ientli:l's;
rate of interest the·

will continue Ollt for
but the Government
of caUing them
six months'
after
. time all interest

